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Abstract
Socio-ecological models contribute to the understanding
of how context influences human development and construc-
tion of worldviews. However, the claim that socio-ecological
models represent the “true” influencers of an individual
might be a misrepresentation of the complexity of whole eco-
logical systems.  This paper explores the possibility of adapt-
ing the use of the “socio-ecological model” to better repre-
sent the ecological influencers, rather than the primary focus
of human and social factors.  With reference to the new trends
in environmental education, this paper explores the defini-
tions of ecologically-based language, outlines the current do-
main of socio-ecological models, and proposes a re-orienta-
tion of socio-ecological models to “eco-sociological mod-
els.” The conclusion provides five ways to incorporate a more
ecologically-based approach to understanding contextual in-
fluencers and a rework of Bronfenbrenner’s socio-ecological
model as an eco-sociological model.
Keywords: socio-ecological model; environmental edu-
cation; greenwashing, ecosystem domain, reform
Introduction
When Urie Bronfenbrenner (1975; 1979; 1986) first pro-
posed a radical new way to see the world (and research it)
through the Ecology of Human Development, he was met
with few objections.  The application of the concepts of ecol-
ogy (including microsystems, mesosystems, exosystems,
macrosystems and chronosystems) has been valuable for
early childhood educators (Swick & Williams, 2006), envi-
ronmental educators (Kyburzgraber, Hofer, & Wolfensberger,
2006), philosophers (Swartz, 2010), primatologists (Kappel-
er, 1999), and even ant biologists (Robson & Kohout, 2007).
However, the claim that socio-ecological models represent all
influences, may be a misrepresentation of the complexity of
ecological systems.  Does the term “socio-ecological model”
fully represent its ecological etymology or has it become a
moral-political term with metaphorical value? 
As a biologist, my intuition and training tells me there is
something missing in the “ecological” analogy within socio-
ecological models and the adoption of ecological terms with-
in public human spaces. I am not suggesting that humans
exist outside of these models or that biological nomenclature
is the gatekeeper, but that the socio-ecological models are not
entirely representative of the complexity of the overall sys-
tem in which humans are a part.
I want to reflect on the use of these terms for a moment.
The co-adoption of ecological language or “eco” is pervasive
in marketing.  For instance, the word ecosystem is bandied
about to describe everything from Apple Computer’s prod-
ucts (Copeland, 2009; Siegler, 2011) to political economic re-
covery discourses (Blackwell, 2011).  I understand that such
a label suggests that these “systems” are complex and inter-
related, however, technology products and economic-politi-
cal discourses do not meet the fundamental nature of ecosys-
tem complexities as described by ecologists. If we are to use
ecosystem-based language, it needs to describe the complex
interrelationships that support the long-term integrity of liv-
ing systems rather than the short-term singularity of human-
designed marketing.  Otherwise, the word itself loses integri-
ty, which might contribute to apathy in the environmental
sector (Strife, 2010).
Some have coined the use of “eco” and the environmen-
tal marketing trend as “greenwashing” and suggest that it is a
rampant profit-grab and pseudo-moral paradigm shift
(Bekessy, Samson, & Clarkson, 2007; Strife, 2010; TEM,
2007).  Unfortunately, socio-ecological models, which were
so innovative in their early use, are now mired by green-
washing and misrepresentation of ecological language.  Yet,
we can strive to be more accurate in the use of this term, and
in doing so, perhaps be closer to creating a sustainable soci-
ety. Given this challenge of shaping modern environmental
discourse and with better knowledge of ecological systems
than the 1970’s (Potter, 2009), I suggest that there is a way to
re-center the socio-ecological model to an “eco-sociological
model” and provide a more sustainable approach to contextu-
alizing human-life and educational systems.  Below, I explore
the definitions of ecosystems, outline the current domain of
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socio-ecological models, and propose a reorientation of
socio-ecological models to “eco-sociological models” as a
framework for educational reform.
Meaning, model and metaphor of ecosystem
Contextualizing the word ecosystem, where ecology can
be considered the study of these systems, provides a linguis-
tic setting for my argument.  Within the technical definition,
the term ecosystem is composed of the scientific observation
of interactions, organisms, and environments.  Ecosystem can
be broadly defined as: “The whole system...including not
only the organism-complex, but also the whole complex of
physical factors forming what we call the environment”
(Tansley, 1935, p. 299).  They can be further defined as the
interrelationships of the complexes of biotic and abiotic com-
ponents.  Ecosystems are scale-dependent, being any size as
long as they have organisms, physical environment, interac-
tions, and a specified extent as a way to bound and define
them (Pickett & Cadenasso, 2002).  For instance, Earth’s
biosphere can be considered an ecosystem as well as a branch
of a tree with all the fungi, lichens, mosses, and micro-or-
ganisms that grow on it.
To actualize the concept of ecosystems further, practi-
tioners have employed ecosystem models.  Indeed, this is
where socio-ecological modeling exists within ecosystem in-
terpretation.  Tantamount to the breadth of its definition,
these models also range widely:
Ecology arose at the intersection of organismic bi-
ology and various physical sciences (Hagen 1992;
Golley 1993); it ranges from population genetics,
evolution, and physiological ecology at one ex-
treme, through landscape ecology and biogeochem-
istry at the other (Likens 1992). In addition, ecolo-
gists are increasingly exploring their links with the
human sciences (Golley 1993; Cronon 2000), a re-
lationship that has deep roots (Park 1936; Odum
1971; Odum 1977). It is a testament to its rigor that
the concept of the ecosystem is relevant throughout
this amazingly broad spectrum.  (Pickett & Cade-
nasso, 2002, p. 3)
That ecosystem definitions are also approaching human
sciences indicates the relevancy of ecological-based models
within human systems research.  Moreover, the diversity of
models allows for a cornucopia of interpretations, including
that of socio-ecological models.  Ecosystem models provide
a testable structure that is delimited by the biological and
physical constraints as well as the researcher’s own imposed
constraints which are called the domain.  A domain of a
model is established through the following five elements:
(A) Identify the components of the model;
(B) State the spatial and temporal scale addressed by the
model;
(C) Delimit the physical boundaries of the system;
(D) Articulate the connections among the components;
and
(E) Identify the constraints on system behaviour
(adapted from Odum, 1993; Pickett, Kolasa, & Jones,
1994)
Notice that despite these limitations, these elements are
holistic, without judgment or prejudice.  The challenge of
modeling such as this, is that public-social discourse is ripe
with metaphor that can both elaborate and misconstrue the
concepts within the model.  Take letters B and C (geo-spatial,
time, and physical boundaries) of the above list within a po-
litical context and you might see a politician lobbying for a
short-term solution that does not include the most needy re-
cipients and further dichotomize humans from other organ-
isms and nature.
As stated above, the word ecosystem seems to be in-
creasingly used as a metaphor in public discourses including
those of education, media, policy-making, and management.
Despite the value of these metaphors providing richness to
language, they can also be somewhat problematic.  For in-
stance, in the case of socio-ecological models that attempt to
represent the interrelationships between humans, families,
cultural context, and (to a limited degree) their environment,
metaphorical concepts such as equilibrium, resilience, and
diversity, all of which are continued to be studied and debat-
ed in scholarly circles, can create contradictory understand-
ings: “The metaphorical dimension allows science to be in-
jected into the public discourse, but it also introduces the
problem of “unpacking” the baggage of often contradictory
assumptions and values that are a necessary part of social and
political discourse” (Pickett & Cadenasso, 2002, p. 8).
Metaphors, like the ones used within socio-ecological
models, are the weakest link within ecological analogies to
human-systems and contribute to the anthro-dominant focus
of the model (see Figure 1).  Further to this point, building
limitations within a domain is not without challenges when
considering the interpretation of those limitations through the
assumptions of public discourse. There is value in metaphoral
language, but it requires stringent and transparent use of lan-
guage so that misinterpretation is reduced. Despite this weak-
ness of metaphors, there is high potential in using the domain
approach to rebuild socio-ecological models as eco-sociolog-
ical models.  This will re-orient the user of eco-sociological
models by increasing their ecological literacy, such that envi-
ronmental factors are considered in the development of hu-
mans. 
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Historical domain of socio-ecology
Bronfenbrenner (1976) suggested that the socio-ecolog-
ical approach contributes to a holistic  research methodology
of human development and education.  That is, an ecological
approach helps us to understand the context outside of a lab-
oratory.  However, Bronfenbrenner’s model is ecological
only through “interrelationships” and immediate built and
natural environments; This is a weak metaphor of ecosys-
tems. For instance, he describes how people learn through
their educational settings as a function of two systems:
(A) The first comprises the relations between the char-
acteristics of learners and the surroundings in which
they live out their lives (e.g., home, school, peer
group, work place, neighborhood, community).
(B) The second encompasses the relations and intercon-
nections that exist between these environments.
(Bronfenbrenner, 1976, p. 5)
At this point it is necessary to point out that Bronfen-
brenner’s idea of environments focuses almost entirely on
that of human, cultural, and social environments and “en-
compasses both immediate and larger social contexts” (Bron-
fenbrenner, 1976, p. 6) rather than that of the entire ecosys-
tem.  Perhaps the easiest way to understand his models is by
referring to diagrams that illustrate his ideas of the ecology of
human development (Figure 1).
Notice in the multiple scales of systems in this model,
the human is represented in the centre.  These systems range
from microsystem (family, school, peers and so on),
mesosystem (the inter-relationships of these factors), exosys-
tem (the governmental, cultural structures), macrosystem
(overarching beliefs and values, to chronosystem [factors
over time]).   Bronfenbrenner’s ecological structure of the ed-
ucational environment is rooted in the metaphorical interpre-
tation of ecosystems.  Its foundation is that human relation-
ships resemble ecological relationships.  However, emotion-
al, social, cognitive, and spiritual development in humans
does not occur in an ecological vacuum.  In fact, many re-
searchers suggest that environmental and ecological influ-
ences directly contribute to psychological development
(Ewert & Galloway, 2009; Gotschi, Vogel, Lindenthal, &
Larcher, 2010; Maller, 2009; Mueller Worster, 2006; Nico-
laou, Korfiatis, Evagorou, & Constantinou, 2009; Schusler &
Krasny, 2010).  The true ecology that sustains and affects us,
including but not limited to, food systems, energy systems,
biological systems, nutrient systems, water systems, and at-
mospheric systems (notably local and global climate change),
seem to be underrepresented in Bronfenbrenner’s views of
human development (especially cultural development).  
I do not deny that socio-ecological models have been
useful in describing social systems.  These models are likely
the closest concept we currently have to describing learning
and education in human systems.  However, I wonder if the
limitations of socio-ecological models, by their very nature,
provide an exaggerated human-based approach to under-
standing how the world affects us and how we influence the
world.
Eco-sociology as a way to reform education
Re-orienting the education system through an ecological
perspective is not a new concept.  There are many communi-
ties and scholars looking for the reform of educational sys-
tems so that they integrate environmental systems (Craig,
2010; Meadows, 2002; Orr, 1992; Perrault, 2010; Potter,
2009; Sobel, 1999; Sriskandarajah, Bawden, Blackmore, Tid-
ball, & Wals, 2010).  I propose that an eco-sociological re-
centering should be the catalyst for this educational reform,
at least in the influential role of educational research.  As for
educational research as it is conducted now, and despite my
concerns expressed above Bronfenbrenner’s model is perhaps
the best we have for understanding the ways in which humans
develop within social environments.  However, we must do
better in this time of severe ecological crises so that our re-
search, on which policies, curriculum, and school structures
are based, is more representative of the complexity of eco-
logical systems.  Helping our human systems resemble natur-
Figure 1. An adapted illustrated model of a Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological Theory
(Adapted from Berger, 2007).
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al systems would be a good start. Using ecosystem domain
identification, as described by Odum (1993), the following
five elements outline how to re-center sociological develop-
ment research within an ecosystem-based approach:
(A) Identify the components of the model.  For instance,
a child’s eco-sociological model would consider the
components of green-space, food quality and source,
outdoor play, exposure to toxins, and ecological
connection in addition to the familial relations, soci-
etal norms, and other social influencers;
(B) State the spatial and temporal scale addressed by the
model.  In this instance, consider the complexities of
space and time as they relate to environmental influ-
encers.  How do humans play a role in affecting the
environment over the space and time of their lives
and vice-versa? Does a young child growing up in an
urban centre develop differently from a young child
in a rural area?  What are their effects on the envi-
ronment around them?;
(C) Delimit the physical boundaries of the system.
Physical boundaries might be identified within
human-built structures, however, understanding that
these boundaries are suffused within other systems
is tantamount to this re-centering.  That young peo-
ple are affected by systems at various scales such as
a) international food systems, b) migratory patterns
of birds and wildlife, and c) atmospheric and eco-
logical effects from climate change;
(D) Articulate the connections among the components.
This is perhaps the weakest part of a socio-ecological
model as it consistently ignores the significance of
connections among local and global environmental
components and human development.  By articulat-
ing the connection of humans to the local and global
environments that sustain them, an eco-sociological
model would provide insights into the less visible
connections to human development.  Perhaps infa-
mously over cited, chaos theory does help provide in-
sight into this domain feature.  One simple adaptation
of one component in the environment can have dras-
tic effects on the remainder of that ecosystem.
(E) Identify the constraints on system behaviour.  With-
in socio-ecological models, constraints often are rep-
resented through anthro-centred assumptions.  By
identifying the roles of environment on behaviour
and vice-versa, a more holistic approach to modeling
will occur.  For instance, incorporating the interac-
tions between young people and their access to na-
ture will provide insights into wellbeing and poten-
tially reasons for learning disabilities (Louv, 2005).
With this domain approach in mind, the socio-ecological
model can be redesigned to incorporate the complexity of
ecological systems.  The descriptions above can only paint a
limited picture of what this looks like.  So perhaps by adapt-
ing Bronfenbrenner’s model, we can find further insights into
suffusion of ecological principles into the socio-ecological
model.
Of course there are limitations when attempting to rep-
resent complexity through two-dimensional models in that
they can lead to over-simplification.  The nested circles of
Bronfenbrenner’s model seem only valuable as an introduc-
tory speaking position but not useful when discussing the de-
tails of an individual’s life experiences.  Still, initial conver-
sations from a redesign of this model might allow for further
development of this eco-centering concept.  Below, I have re-
designed the model using the domain constrains above as my
guide (Figure 2).
The model is relatively unchanged from representations
of Bronfenbrenner’s model, in that an individual still exists 
in the centre of the model. However, this should represent
human and other-than-human individuals considering that
primatologists and ant ecologists already use this research
method (Kappeler, 1999; Robson & Kohout, 2007). Other
adaptations include nomenclature and suffusion of ecological
language and concepts throughout the levels.  This figure also
adds one more level not included in the original model, the
nano ecosystem level.  The nomenclature is changed so that
each level is named prefix ecosystem, rather than just pre-
Figure 2. A reworked ecologically-based version of the socio-ecological model
(adapted from Bronfenbrenner, 1986).
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fixsystem.  This reminds the user of the role of ecological el-
ements in each of the levels.   Below I explain the rationale
and adaptations for each of the levels with the caveat that
time affects each of them in different and sometimes un-
known ways.
Nano ecosystem
In this level, nano ecosystems refer to the “smaller than
visible” systems of species and components that influence
health, integrity, metabolism, and other biochemical interac-
tions that are necessary to life.  In humans, this could be an-
alyzed through psychiatry, physiology, biochemistry, and ge-
netics.  The “nature” of our bodies and their health is that
they are influenced by food, stress, and other external factors
(Bakker, 2010; Kubik, Lytle, & Fulkerson, 2004).  As well,
there is a baseline of what our bodies bring to any external
factor, such as genetic predispositions, what some have
termed a genomic nanoecosystem (Lefroy, Hobbs, O’Connor,
& Pate, 1999).
Micro ecosystem
Micro ecosystems refer to the immediate natural sur-
roundings, like that of the needs of a tribe.  This includes the
social networks of family, peers, friends, and enemies as well
as the environmental influencers such as weather, immediate
greenspace, aesthetics of neighbourhoods, and local food sys-
tems.  For example, day-to-day weather patterns have signif-
icant effects on our psychological, mental, and physical de-
velopment (Laurence & Robert, 1989; Murray, 2010).  Con-
sider for a moment, a young person who grows up north of
the Arctic Circle versus one that grows up on an island in The
Bahamas.  Social network aside, her or his experiences will
be very different in relation to seasons, general weather pat-
terns, health, and wellbeing.
Meso ecosystem
In the meso ecosystem level, a researcher must pay at-
tention to the integrity of the local ecosystems as they inter-
relate to social systems.  This might include understanding
community level access to green-space, waste-disposal, food
production/importing, integrity of water systems, and biodi-
versity.  Functioning community level ecosystems will influ-
ence our emotional and physical ways of life.  For instance,
food production that is grown locally is considered to be
healthier for both humans (typically less toxins and preserv-
atives) and the environment (less shipping and mass produc-
tion) (Torjusen, Lieblein, Wandel, & Francis, 2001).  Human
health is well known for being made up of both mental and
physical health especially when considered in conjunction
with environmental health (Bell & Dyment, 2008; Fabian,
2002; Kingsley, Townsend, Phillips, & Aldous, 2009).
Exo ecosystem
The Exo ecosystem consists of the overarching systems
that influence us such as governmental and political systems,
economic systems, religious systems, and ecological sys-
tems.  That ecological systems were left out of this level in
Bronfenbrenner’s interpretation is troubling.  Of all the lev-
els, this is where understanding the influence of biomes,
oceans, and ecosystem integrity on human wellbeing, health,
and survival is most necessary.  Humans are tied to our envi-
ronment through everything we do such as eating, sleeping,
loving, and breathing (Macy, 2007).
Macro ecosystem
The macro ecosystem level could easily be renamed
“Earth.” Currently, this Earth is the only planet available to
us and everything we do to it will affect us in all of the other
system levels mentioned above.  Climate change is an obvi-
ous example of the tenuous relationship that humans have
with earth.  It is a worldwide phenomenon that affects every
human, and other-than-human species on this planet in some
way (IPCC, 2007).  Young people today are growing up in a
different ecological world than their parents and therefore are
being influenced by both the physical and mental effects of
climate change, unsustainable development, habitat loss, and
mass extinctions (Sobel, 1999; UNFPA, 2009).
Chrono ecosystem
Human-life forms have been on this 4.5 billion-year-old
Earth for approximately 2.5 million years. Therefore, we are
newcomers to the system, evolutionarily speaking.  Day to
day this fact might not enter our spheres of influence, yet it
has profound effects on our species as a whole (Bruce, 1980).
Almost all of the biota that support humans have been in
some form or another on this planet for hundreds of millions
if not billions of years.  They continue to evolve, establish,
and contribute to ecological systems in spite of us!  Howev-
er, humans are the most prolific of the megafauna.  We are the
fastest niche-grabbers, evolvers, and ecological system
adapters currently on Earth.  Also, we are on the verge of yet
another evolutionary landmark, human technological evolu-
tion, which is affecting young people in day to day life.
Whether it is screen-time, open access information, or genet-
ic manipulation, young people’s development is intrinsically
linked to evolutionary time (Young, 2011). 
Of course time affects all of the systems above in vary-
ing ways.  For instance, in the nano ecosystem, microbiolog-
ical interactions and synapses perform in microseconds.  In
the macro ecosystem, evolutionary changes can take place
over millions of years.  Thus, time construes, changes, and
adapts all of these levels and their sub-components in ways
that are challenging to understand.  The interrelation of time
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and ecological components are perhaps the most difficult part
of two-dimensional representation within this model.  We
need to find better ways of expressing models such as the
eco-sociological perhaps through computer graphics or phys-
ical sculptures.
Ecological systems have been relegated to a periphery
for far too long.  Whether it has been caused by politics, ap-
athy, or simply ignorance, our neglect of incorporating eco-
logical literacy and principles into our research methods and
education systems has finally caught up with us.  In this age
of environmental crises, such as climate change, unsustain-
able development, air and water pollution, and deforestation
(CBD, 1992; Earle, 1991; IPCC, 2007) we must quickly and
effectively adapt our practices. If we do not protect the re-
maining global biodiversity by the year 2030, ecological sys-
tems will be in a state of unpredictable change, further threat-
ening life on Earth (CBD, 2010). Society continues to apply
conventional, ineffective solutions to these catastrophic prob-
lems.  It is time to embrace the multiple interpretations of
“ecosystems” within the models we use to describe human
development rather than letting the human-centric politicians
and economics drive our space-ship earth.  If we adopt this
eco-sociological technique in schools and school-based re-
search, perhaps we will see and think differently.  It will
make us reject marketing and sponsorship from extractive
and deleterious industry, refuse to continue to build schools
like prisons, and dismiss curriculum that supports factory-
like settings.  We will quickly see the need to build more liv-
able schools with more green space, connection with local
community, sustainable materials, sustainable pedagogy,
local healthy foods for cafeterias, and integrated buildings
that support ecological habitat development and student cre-
ativity.  It is time to re-orient the way we see young people
develop through a true ecological lens.
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